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Science Hill alum Crowder continues winning ways 
By TREY WLUAMI 
Press Sports Writer 
twUNums•Jolt'lS(111cifypfcs.s.com 

Science Hill grad1uite Brien Crowder 
h.1s been caJlelt a "poor man's Larry 
Bro\\.ll" and "Briefcase Brien." nnd llO\'i" 
he's been called ·'C.oach oft.he Year" in 
four decades. 

Crowder just completed his second 
season at lrnmokalee High School (Fla) 
Md W,'lS named r.he Naples Drtlly News 
All-AJ·e,a Coach of the Year after a 22-9 
season. It wns Inunokalee's Cirst winning 
season since 2002 and mol'e vJctories 
than the program combined to produce 
1n the prevlous three sen.sons (18). 

Crowder thought the losing streak 
mJght continue when he lost h.ls setond
tmd third-leading scorer in December 
(one for sll weeks and one for the 
5eas()f}). 

"I "·as trying to bunt two or three 
wins,M Crowder said. •·we were like 9..J 
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C'.rowder t\veaked the of!ense consicJ.. 
erably, ai1d the players - as they've done 
from Arizona to Savannah - ate up 

~dge:? ![~!;;nf.!~ v~~t~7;;11~ro~~~ 
~n helping him win since before be 

~~ "t!:'~~r;,:r1!'1~-~1r~1:1~~i ~~ 
B1istol College In 1985. 

"lnsteml of nuuling that wbet:I and 
n1ot1011 and everything I've run tor years, 
we picked-and-rolled to death.'' said 
Cl'On-"der, who started Oil E1,•1n Little's 
1976 state toumameut team at Science 
Hill. 

Point guard Jemell Hughes and X.wior 
Richardson executed ,vith precision 
wllile teammates remembered their 
l'Oles. 

"We went to almost an NBA-style 
ofCense and just picked and rolled. 
because nobody could out-jump 
(Richardson). and ,ny point gunrd 
(Hughes) was so quick ;rnd could take the 
ball to the rack so well," said CrO\vder, 
who played two years at Wofford be(ore 
transferring to Mill.igan and avt'f'aging 

around 16 Points per gruue 
during two stasons for 
Phil Won·eU. "Hughes 

~~~~1~:;;~~;:1:.\i~~ 
box It.Im and this, that and 

Rritr.n C'..Niw,.hir tl~~f~:;r~1Soo had 75 

catches in Cootball. He's a 
DiVislon I football receiver. He may be 
Dlvislon I In basketball too, because be 
reminds you of Dominique Wilk.ins." 

Crowder \von a JA state champlonsh.lp 
in Arizona (1996-9i). where he also one a 
regional p05fsea.son junior<ollege tour
nament at Noi.1hlant1 Pioneer. More 
recently. he tun~d around Rhea County 
(90 v:lctoties in !our sea50DS)and Antio..·.h. 
where be won 50 games in fl.\>"O seasons. 
went to the smre toumaroent and fin
ished rmmer-up at the Arby's ClassJc in 
2(()6. 

Crowder bef.,'lUl his career coaching at 
the Boys Club and in the Johnson City 
Parks & Rec proerams. He coached at 
North Side elementary school and 
coached Denick and Mikey Bristol at 

Stratton elementary. 
These days he.Jms JnunokaJeeaJunu1usl 

former NFL star Edgerrin James on 
board. 

ln·~~gn~i~~8;1~ 1:Z:0°f:,:=:1~~! 
the hall (this season)," Crowder said. ''He 
&'liid 'Here's the. man who's gouna try to 
take us to the top .. ., 

Crowder lle.lieYes his mppol1 with 
players is nntural because he's a kkV 
hoops jtmkie at heart, and becnuse be 
will let the best pla)·ers play regardless 
of ext.enuating pressures. He talks about 
wi.tming \vith all-Caucasl.an t~ms, All· 
African American l'Osters. Hispanics, 
Nnrtve Americans and a shooting guard 
from Kurdistan. 

"I never IOOleed at e<Jl(lr oC skin or who 
somebody's daddr was,'' Crowder .said . .. 1 
play the best players .... 1be bottom line 
is how can they fit into 111)' !)'Stem and 
will they do what J nsk them ro do.'' 

a-owder won $234,0(() on ·'De.11 or No 
Deal" and laughs talking while talking 
about hll\.ing a pool. 

''COlne 011, man, the only pool we had 

growing up was one of those you blew 
up," he said. 

Indeed, be hAsu't forgotten his roots. 
Crowder remembers gett.lng excited to 
take a p,op bottle to the service station. 
\Yhlch e.1rned him JO cents to buy crwnbs 
at the Long John Silvers where Mama 
Mia's Pizza h,1s Jong since mO\red. 

·•y grew up at 109 Ch.llho,fie, right 
across Crom the Sti::,vat1 family,"Crowder 
said. ,;They tore our house dowu and put 
up a duplex or something there. I lh-ed 
tour houses and a setvice station front 
North Side ScbooL ... 

"l remember that North Side Cowboys 
blue. Toauny Thomas was my fifth-grade 
coach.'" 

C't'OWdeJ· fire.s out names such as David 
0.1nlels,CharlieBalley,GaryScheuennan. 
Oem1is Gt-eenwell. UtUe and Worrell 
while discussing co.:1ehing infiuem.·es. 

"I b,1d coaches that I 'd l'Un out in front 

~a~::1~ ~~ukg~~dt~:k~'"~~r~ rg~~~.! 
Crowder said. ''l always wanted to coach, 
and I'm blessed to be able to do what I 
10,•e.'' 


